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QUAKER CITY AUTO DETROIT TIGERS DREIBUND UNITES Last Year's Top Coat. 1D0ESNTTII

RAOERUNWITHOU T EVEN UP SCOREIN MOTLEYCROWDTO MUCHOFHGHrS

SERIOUSAGCIDEN T MTTUIC GAM E DEFEAT TAMMANY FLYf HGM AG H I NE

Republicans. Independence Witnesses Flight In Which the
Worm's Speed Record

Is Broken

WANTS TO KNOW HOW

THE ENGINE W JRKS

Robertson (In Simplex First

In Two Hundred Thirty-Eig- ht

Minutes

Smoky City Men Could Not

Find Bill Donovan And

Got Around Twice

CO! TON TEXTILE MILLS UNITED
IN MOVEMENT FOR CURTAILMENT

Principal Mills All Over World Willing to Reduce Production One Third for the En-

suing Year Until Dry Goods Prices Advance in Proportion
to Price of Cotton.

The curtailment has also been tak-
en up by tho Houlhrm cotton mill
owners. Yesterday iho hoard of

of the American Cotton Man

League. And Malcontents

Make common Cause

JUDGE GAYNOR TAKES

STAND FOR HONESTY

Hearst In Open Alliance WUh

Republican Machine l i

New York Fight

NEW YORK. Oct. 9 With Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst's name as ad-

ditional asset to the republican-fusio-

ticket, New York's municipal

tampalKii shaped itself deilnitely to-

day as a tight to oust Tammany Hall

control of he city finances. Iloth

Hearst and otto T. Hannard, the
repiiblican-fuKio- n nominee, say that
their election Is a matter of second-cr- y

Importance so long as the
i( the fusion ticket wins out

for this will mean Tammany defeat
in the board of estimates, which con-

trols the purse strings of the greater
city, and is a medium through which
economy or extravagance may be

exercised regardless of the mayor.
Hearst's followers, now known as

the Civjc Alliance having accepted
his conditions that he head a tick
et composed of the bulk of the rep-

ublican-fusion nominees already
arrangements to obtain the

signatures requisite to make his nom-

ination legal are already under way

ami the formal petition will proba-
bly be tiled with the board of elec-

tions early next week.
Ivins Pipes I p.

William M. Ivins, the republican
who ran against Hearst and McCh-l-ia-

four years ago, issued a state-

ment tonight. His statement says In

pf rt:
"There will be a mass meeting at

Carnegie Hull on Monday night to
put Mr. Hearst in nomination. A plat-

form will be presented for adoption
that will be a frank anil genuine
expression of purposes. Instead of a

"cries of platitudes, loop-hole- s and
i.i such as the plat-fir-

upon winch the other candl-- i
( des for mayor are running.

' .Mr. Hearst will attend the meet-jln- ;,

in person and declare his attl-- I

(Continued on page four,)

BUSINESS PILING UP

ON DOCKET 0F SUPREME

COURT AT RAPID RATE

Longest Dok(;t for Years

Will Ho KYad.v When

Court ConvciH's.

JUIMiK MOODY ILL

WASHINGTON, tut. 0 When on

in xt M out lay the Snpiii)c court
H.s term for IIMCi-UM- there wil.

he 630 cases on the 'n h I, a rotiMhl

enthly larger number than for sevene
yearn pant.

(

"Ordinarily the court nttendH to
on th" iml dav of the tern

heyotii ma K itiK formal en upmi
the president , I hi as the a lis H''' o
the president lioin the city will ren-

der unnecessary this lormalitv a unru-

lier of rnoti"iis and petitions will In

r reived .

The real hnsinesH of the trm wil
le'Kin on Tuesday when the r;ill of tin
doeket wilt com in em-f- 'if the hh
sinned ens h which will he taken u
In order, the Hiiit of the fcovcrnmerr
for the dissolution of the tohac o trus'
pro ha Id y wil! he a rn;ii"il towards t h

end of next week. A numher of ease;
involving int ersta f e ra droad inierest:
are also in- iuded in the list.

There a re seve-r- I filSi'H of i m port
ance whieh have hewi doi keted sine
tto- court iiilj'"irn't last June, whtel
have riot yet heen tied, amoni
which is a case involving the h l i I

r the Missouri two rent rate taw.
' iwiritf to t he illness of Justtc.

Moody onlv eiht of the nine mm
Imts of th1 court will he present a
the hffjitirimt,' of - term The tas
assurances ree.-ive- from Mr Moody':
physician were favoral.le to ultimat-recover-

hut his return to his d it tie;
hefore ihe end 'd the year is not ex
ported.

SHOT HIS SISTER
INSTEAD OF CHICKEN

FATETTBVIUE. N. C Vt. .

Mows Mcljf-Rn- . whlln attpmptlnif to
shoot a wlli ' hicken afrlili ntally hot
anil daniffroiwlv hl sister.
linger. The woman was behind a
clomp of wooiin ami could not be seen

PIRATES USED TWO

OF THEIR TW1RLER3

Ty. Cobb Again Was Bright

Particular Star of Most

Sensational Plays

PITTSprm;. Oct. 9. The Ameri-
can league' champions from Detroit
evened the content In the champion-
ship series by defeating Pittsburg 7

to 2 at Forbes Held today.
Each team now has one victory and

at least five contests will be necessary
to decide the series.

Detroit's ability to bit the National
league pitcher and Pittsburg inability
to connect with the curves of wild Bill
Donovan tells the story of the game.

Pittsburg got away to n flying start
by the scoring of two runs in the first
Inning but Detroit tied the score with
two in the second. The American
leagers batted Howard Cnmnltz out
of the box In the third when they
scored three runs. Vic Willis suc-

ceeded Camnltz and two more runs
from his offerings in the fourth gave
Detroit Its total of seven runs.

A total of 31.114 tickets were sold
for the game today, the turnstiles at
the field showing that 30,915 persons
passed into the grounds. The total
receipts from the sale of the tickets
were'$41,S84.50.

The totals for the two games here
arc as follows:

Tickets sold Oa.filS; tickets received
at gates fi0,17; total receipts $X2,-15- 0:

national baseball commission's
share $S, 21 5.60; players' share $44.- -

364.24; each club's share $1 4,788.08.
Only sixteen batters faced Donovan

In the last live Innings. During the
last four innings, onlv twelve men
faced Willis. . Two nWn reached first
in that time but one was caught
stealing and the other doubled up.

Sensational Steal.
The most sensational feature of the

game, which was witnessed by more
than 30,000 spectators, was a steal
home by 'obb in the third inning.
This was a remarkably well timed bit
of work and the. entire Pittsburg
team was caught off (Iwdr guard. It
was on the lirst ball pitched by Willis
after he had succeeded Camnitz that

(Continued on page six.)

ENGLAND GOES DAFT ON

FLYING MACHINES AND

SOUflBBLESDVER DATES

Aviators in Demand at Sev-

eral Places At the

Same Time.

RICH PRIZES OFFERED

LONHON, Oct 9 Aviation, which
has not heretofore received marked
attention in lireant Hritain has re-
cently seized upon the country and
fill kinds oi ctm pet il ions are promised
in the next two weeks. The clash of
dates for the meetings .however, has
already led to a spirited correspond-
ence in various localities and some of
the aviators lind themselves threaten
ed with the ban of the international
aviation authorities it llov fulfil! con-

tracts which then entered upon in
perfect innocence.

The trouble largely renters in the
Black Pool and Itoneaster
I'.lack Pool was the first in lie li'td
and chose dates between I'ctolier .'!

and I, raising a fund of $10li.liiu fm
prizes. The endorsement of tin ,. ro
rluti of Ureal f'.ritain was secured. A

few ilavs ago the Tionraster committee
sud'b'tlh i.sile.i a pierall) for a mi i I

ing (o commence leiol.er r, with a
big list of pt iz.-- and tic- names of
the aviators Who hail contracted to
appear

The v,., e,,, .announced Its refusal
to saie iion tie lioie isT. r- w.i ek as
it infringe,! upon I lie dates at p.lack

.1 This it f UN. im nuh n c; rr v

wiM. Ih 1is((iri J ifi'-i- 'f h torn
r.rru tint: fit Inr.M'r i ;i ny su h- -

S u . it ttntfsts uiwl'--

'l n U'1- -i i ini"n Th is MRHtim pt ton
of powers, r''Hcmhtin thou of th-j'-

k ' In l h;t thrown th1 tlyirm
rormiiitt''1 into t;it' f hini?

ion. Tho Kr n h viators in
EnfclHii'l :n1 hnnr.tsfpr apparently
ar1 rt ri'tv to defy th1 ruling.

C.'iptain I" S fntlv. ihe AmTir;in
who is now in the nervier'

of the ftritish armv. nn.I who is
to make Jin attempt to fly n

finlnn and Manrrmstpr for th1
prlzo of f fJ.Oftfl off ffvf ty h Tjondon
ncwBpapor naa notified thr-- that he
rannot do o if he enters thr rumpe
titionn at Poneastrr

He haa informed the Iknrater
Hub that it 1b his Intention to fill his

SET TERRIFIC PACE

FOR TWENTY MACHINES

Philadelphia Motor Contest

One of Most Successful

Ever Held There

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9 Travel-ln- g

at a terrific rate of speed over the
beautiful eight mile course In Fair-
mont park thin afternoon, George Rob-

ertson, the hero of many a, classic
automobile event, won the 200 mile
stock chassis road race In a Simplex
car from a field of twenty-on- e auto-
mobiles handled by some of the most
expert drivers in the country.

The course was 200 miles, eight
miles to a lap 25 tlme around.

First prize, $1,000 and $2,500, was
won by George Robertson In a four-cylind- er

power Simplex.
Time 3:38:58 5.

Second prize, $1,250, won by Pert
Ping-le-y in a four cylinder
power Chalmers Detroit time 3:44:20.

Third prize, $750, won by H. L.
Harding In a four cylinder 4 d 2 horse
power Apperson; time 3:52:17

Fourth prize, $500, won by J. Park-In- s,

Jr., In a six cylinder
power Chad wick: time 3:55:31

Fifth place (no prize), Ixniis Strang
In a four cylinder horse poyer Isotta;
time 3:56:54

It Is estimated that more than a
quarter of a million people crowded
both sides of the eight miles of road-
way, saW to be one of the most dan-
gerous courses in the country. The
weather was perfect for the sport and
not a serious accident marred the big
race.

No Serious Accidents.
E. O. Haynes in an American car

truck a telegraph pole on the eighth
lap at the dangerous "hair pin"
course at Sweet Briar. He and his
mechanician were thrown out but only
Slightly hurt. The only other acci-
dent reported was when Malin Leinnu
was approaching the grand stand in
an Acme car. A rear lire flew off and
went up in the air, then shot into the
e'nnil, striking a boy. The youngster
was rendered unconscious but was
quickly brought aroung by a member
quickly brought around by a member
was none the worse for the mishap.

i. W HAS TO CO TO

BED WHILE CLOTHES DRY

AFTER TOSEIUIITE TUP

Intimate Chronicles of Ureal
Combine Sublime With

The Ridiculous.

CONTINUES JOURNEY

EL POKTAI,. Oil.. cl. 0 After
having traveled nearly one hundred
miles by stage and on foot In and
around the Yosemite valley, I'resldent
Taft reached hire tonight and will
resume tits journey to the southwest
tomorrow morning. He will stop dur-

ing the day at Merccl. Fresno and
Uakerstleld. and reach lam Angi j

earlv Monday morning
The president was wet with per-- '

splratlon when he ranched the foot of
die trail today and to- - had to K'i to
lied In the S utile I hotel while his
clothing wis hung out in the sun t"
dry as he only bad I be one gray Nor-
folk Jael.et suit with him in the park

President T.ift took luncheon with
Major Forsyth, of the army. His last
day In the Yoecinite park was greatly
enjoyed. He began the day by look-
ing at the sun rise over the eastern
granite walls of the valley, bis v.m-t'lg- e

point being th'- verandah of the
little Glacier Point hotel, right at the
very edge of a 3.000 foot cliff The
surroundings were rough and seclud-
ed, and the president appeared in
scant attire. Having seen the sun
properly up, Mr Taft retired again
and slept uptll S o'clock Tie- - alti-

tude did not l to affe't him. and
the prsiilent has stood the long rides
and early hours of th- - Yosemite trip
better than some of (he oilier mem-

bers of his party , . .
John Muir. the naturalist, explained

every view, every tree and dower on
his way down and dwelt time and
sgaln upon the glacier th-or- of the
formation of the valley Th" presi-

dent Mas evinced a lively interest in

the. proposition on foot in San Fran-

cisco to throw a dam across the
11 etch Hetchy valley of the Yosemite
nirk nd create a hike there, to give
that city a supply oi water. .ir. aiun,
who has spent much of his life in the
Yosemite. has decbired to the presi-

dent with all the enthusiasm of the
real lover of nature that the plan Is

Avhtor Now talks of MaKIng

Speod of Sixty And Seven-

ty Miles an Hour

COLLKllK PA 11 K, Oct. . After,
breaking Hits wrnld' record for fight
ever a closed circuit a kilometer In
instance Wilbur Wright today pre-

dicted that It Could attain ft peed,'
of sixty mile an hour In an aero
plane racer. Ho had Just torn through
the air In th government aeroplane '

'ut . rate of approximately forty-si- x

miles an hour niakn new record,
fiH S seconds for Ove hundred me-

lon and return, Including turn.'
To reach th higher rate of ped,

sir. Wright sad he would th
Dlse of the biplane In th govern- -

ment machine and a the same tlm
lighten their weight. Fof rat'l'ng pur- -'

pose he said he would be rontnt
with Ihe "plant" In this aeroplane.'

Itr. Wu Want to know.
Having delved into 'meat .other s'

American inventioijs, . Minister Wu
Ting Fang, of China, wr hi flrst
aeroplane fight today,' and absorbed
all the Information obtainable frem ft
rapid fire of , qyeaMon dlrctd at Mr,
Wright ftnd officer atv the govern-m- i

nt aeroplane shed, TMrs, Wu aocom-panle- d

Ir, Wu to the Held but he
ild not ask any nuestlowi. ., i

It, wu the etigltio, that- - pjiMled th
minister mot. v , t

"Where the, fire?" he inquired.
He wag told aomnthlug about 'Inter
nul comrbustlon rhginee. :

iA .K.. T ., ,. IU 1...kHtm '.WW VVWf SW A I . fl
sited Lieutenant Humphreys, n i

'I probably (iotild, but JL. would not ;

Uk tn try," replied he. '

A fight' at the maohlhft left the
Impression with the minister that-- It
did not go high enough to be out of
dunger In time of war and that it
mode too much nolae. , a r

"That1 fine ltrt WrlgMtV he
claimed a the' aviator returned from

fight. "When you get It perfected
won't you bring one. over to Chin,?"
I'or once the minister seemed to ap
preciate he might have been more di-

plomatic so he eddodi ,'"If alt right now." ,

The minister said he would feel'
rry for any' one who might go sick

"In an aeroplane,

GURTISS DISKS NECK

10 HlKEllRT FLIGHT

Centennial Visitors at St.

Louis Stand Out in Rain
to Watch Him.

HT I.OMIH Oct . Under th
arch of a brilliant rainbow, Glenn 11.

i i rtlss thrilled thousand or rain
soaked anectators here late today by
un aeroplane flight of more than ft
mile over tho tree top of Forest park.

rfirtlM was In the air on mtnut
mid forty-nin- e second and In that'
brief time ho covered close to nine
furlongs. At first, rising, to a height
of forlv feet, he dinned, then rose
again gracefully over the tree top

In, turned In a irreat are and cam
back to the Blurting point. The land
ing wa on rough, soggy ground, oui
It was so skilfully exeiuted that no
Jur was noticeable.

Ciirtlss literally rlsaed hi neck and
his machine In today' fight. Prevlou
ttlal had shown that the aviation
f'eld under tho shadow of Art HIIU
In Forest pat, was too cramped for '

secure manipulations of the delicate '

ly poised aeroplanes. A group of tree
3r,0 yeards from the starting point
was an obstacle wtiloh (Jeorit

operator of the ("arson-Karma- n

had tried In vsln to ovr--co-

during the week, rind was the'
indirect cause of his accident yester-

day.
But Curtis, flying In the face of ft

ftful breeze, the remain of a gusty
wind that had raged all day, rose
over the tree tops, and although hi

tipped a he turned, he calm- -'

ly righted It. ' .
The exercises in connection With

centennial week c low-- the day.

OA. TF-C- 5; MOOXEY '

ATLANTA, Oa., Oct, de-

feated Mooney today by th':'ore ot
35 to l. A forward pass resulted in
Monney" only touchdown, goal being
kicked. Tech made six touchdowns
on straight football.' Five goals were
kicked. Time ,0 .halve and 17
minutes. x i, '

HOKTON. Oct. .A Kiguntlc move- -

mint born of univnt .of long stunil- -

inc Is in iro(rrs llimuKhout Mm

Icinllnir cotton textile districts of the
iviirlil. loiikluir towurils 11 Rcneral cur
tailment of production dijrtiiK ln'
remainlnK months of i h In yrar anil

IB 10. The prlnclpnl remotm ail- -
vuueed for tho movement are the
Krudnul increase In the cost of raw
material and the failure of the dry
Ifocils markets to respond In way
which would Issue iontinnM fjro-f- t

to manufacturers during (hi next
twelve months.

In ljanchaslre (he yarn spinners
hwve been runniiiK thoir iiiIIIh on
short lime for two months, and re
cently many other KiiRlish mill own
ers voted to shul down two days
each week until November S.

On .September 1'.. the ArkwriRht
dirh of Huston, rcircsenlliik- - 14.(1(10.- -

('00 out of tho IT.'Hiii.OOO spindles in
Ni w KniiJand. wnt out to all the

Hon mills In this district which
second In (he Industry to I,ania- -

hire, forms of iinn ement for slena- -

ires for i. curtailment.

SUSPECT CRIME BACK OF

T

IvYlatives of Dead Man

Think lie was Murdered

and Placed on Track.

I)A VISIK Ri i, (I.i int. 9. Al- -

thoiiKh the cormii i n jury returned a
erdict to the ri.. Hull he had been

killed by train No. 'i of the Central
if (icni'Kia ralli I. the friends arid
clatlves of youit Tierce Ooll'-ld- , of

'his place, who met death eight miles
''nun lu re at an eailv hour this inorn-ii-

licliee dirfereii'h and have slart- -

il an Investigation vhich may resuil
v nsatinnally. 'I'lc liae appealed In
he count.',' ailthoii'i'S and to the jsri- -

' i ilor general l"i :isla nee In loves- -

iKatuiK Ihe cam, .iM irliiu llml I'otielill
was foully miir ii' m ami his body pul
Hi the tr;nk In III'!' all traces ot lie

i'linie.
This morninu i hIih.hI hands found

parls of a ninn's l.ody scatterid i f

ind down Ihe t r- k for about two
hundred yards la Hers and papers
were found which pi'ived Ihe body to
he that of 1'ier. obeld, who left
Tiavlstioro ini-rh- lor Macon,
where he intend, il to work In a

Shop

KK.ASOVS IIKST VICTIM.

IlKS MOISKS. !, Oct. Wal-

ter Kvans, aed ' ifc'htet,n, died here
today from injuro - received In a fool-hal- l

game here m rday.

WASiriNOTON. Oct . Forecast
for North Carolina: Fair Sunday;
Monday partly cloudy moderate east
wind.

The Investigations of tho executive
committee or this club .convinced
It that no dlfflcully would ba expor-- i

need (n securlnir the slKnatiires rop.
resent iiik seven million spindles. The
proposition calls for the siiepcnslon
of work for 224 workln hours

the date of the agreement nd
August 1.191 If. to beoome effective
when no less than seven million spin-
dles have been signed up. '" itopurui
from Jlltor.nl cUM of vAl.m
i.ma iniiicaie mat me proposition of
the Arkwrlght club Is incetlii With
mi eiicourriRlnff response. Such a
i ii r tail men t, however, Is not likely to
become effective In the Immediate e,

as many of the mills that will
sum an agreement will be unable to
i:ll present orders without steady
rchiiliiK until well Into January. Tho
I. hode Island and Kali Klvor manu-fjcturcr- o

are, ns a. rule, willing to
curtail production, provhllnK that
Ihiy aro not called on to withhold
Konds while outside center continue
l'i run In full.

NSANE INMATES FLEE

Vi l ified hy Flames Have to

He Driven to Safety, hy the
(iiiard.H.

i l.KVKI.ANIi, Oct. 9 Fire
Ihe men's convalescent cot-

tage of the Cleveland state hospital
for th' insane at Nirwburg, u suburb
of Cleveland lonlght. Fifty Invalids
awakened from their sleep by the
flames, fled to the street In paronyms
of fright, or, huddled In corners,

ihe urging of attenclnnls who
besought them to leave. A hasly roll
call when Ihe building was evacuated
showed that all had escaped.

The tire broke nut beneath the roof
of the building II spread rapidly
and in a few iiillmtis after ItH dis-
covery the entire building appeared
to ! In flames. KffortH of tho flre- -

mi n were hampered by the necessity
of laring for the escape of the

and Hie upper portion of the
building was completely gutted be-

fore ihe fire was brought under con-

trol The structure Is regarded as a
tolal wreck.

MAIMUFIt 1.IFF, MIOKT.

I'.AT'iN H'iCOK. I,a . O. I 0 -- After

oni twelw hours of jnairieil life
John Klim. of tlie It. llolt
llouge Imairanee agency, shot and
killed himself here today. Yesterday
evening ai six o'clock Klam was mar-
ried to Miss Land of tins city. At

sin o'clock this morning In asked bis
wife to bring him a np of coffee.
Hho had hardly left the room when a
revolver 3hol rang out. Hushing back
Into the room she found her husband
lying dead wHh a smoking revolver
by his side.

.ldl.l HWKKi'lT.

ATLANTA. : . t. 9 - The state
of Ceorgia will face a deficit of

7:'R.ri6fi.rn on January 1. l1n. ac-

cording to a report on the condition
of the state treasury which has Just
been made to Governor Brown.

In making public the governor
a constitutional amendment

hat would permit the Issuance of
J600.00O bonds to place the tate on
It financial feet.

ufacturers' association at a meeting
In Charlotto, N. C, adopted resolu
tlons settlngr forth their claim that
the present disparity between the
price of cotton and cotton Roods pre.
eludes the possibility of the success-
ful operation of the Southern mill.
A committee was appointed to form
ul.Uo curtailment Wrreement which

Mill lH . I. ca . . U. It i w- -
Zr 't" ' "VrV"?T

In certain cotton profluolnff and
neiiing centers the claim I jnade that
thu present curtailment movement 1

largely an attempt to hold down th
price of the staple. The officials of
the operative union In several New
Kngland cities profes to see In the
campaign an attempt to avoid an ad-
vance in wage t)ut the officials of
the Arkwrlght club deny that the
wage question haa anything to do
with their existing plan.

The cotton mills of New ICnglund,
Including yarn mills, employ up-
wards of 200,000 hands.

REUNITED BY II DREAM

After Eighteen Years Moth-

er Finds Her Child Grown

Up and Married.

riCNHACOUA, Fla., Oct. . Find-
ing her daughter who had been lost
rtneo an Infant, eighteen yeVr ago,
through the medium of a dream was
Ihe experience of Mrs. H. I Ellll of
this city, who left today for Jones-bor-

'I'enn., to visit her long lost
child.

According to Mrs. Kills, her hus-

band (lied In Jonesboro shortly after
her child was born and the baby was
turned over to a neighbor until the
mother could corne to f'ensacola and
eitubllsh herself In business. Threat
months later Mrs. Kills wont back to

Jonesboro for her child, only to And

that her neighbors had moved to parts
unknown. Krtr live years she searched
continuously for the child, but finally

e up In- - despair.
About one week ago Mrs. Ellis

had a dream in which sho saw her
daughter back Itl Jonesboro. Hho

frelnds in that city and re-

ceived a reply that tut daughter who
had recently married, hail returned
with her husband to that city and
did not even know that her mother
van alive.

MR. HOLTON'S SON
SHOT BY BROTHER

WINRTON-8ALK- N. C, Oct. .

John Holton. tho' eleven year old on
of United States District Attorney A.
E. Holton, was shot accidentally
and seriously wounded this morning
about eight o'clock by his fifteen year
old brother Frank. The boy were at
their father" farm, alx miles from
here, when Frank in "breaking" a
breech-loadin- g shot gun, accidentally
discharged it. the entire load taking
effect In John's legs, over one (hundred
shot lodging In hi left leg.

contract at Doncaster. by the man.a sacrilege.


